weeks GA and/or <1500 gm. -In the preterm infant, trophic feeds of 10-20 ml/kg/d given at the same rate for at least 5 days during TPN is a strategy to enhance feeding tolerance and decrease the side effects of TPN, and the time to achieve full feeds. Then daily increments of 10-30 ml/kg/d feeding advance is safe. -Bolus feeding is associated with better growth than continuous feeding for premature infants with relatively healthy GI tracts. -In TPN, 3.5 g AA/kg/d is optimal for growth. -In TPN, vitamins must be added to the fat emulsion to minimize loss of vitamins due to adherence to tubes and photodegradation.
Commentary: -Should we give premature babies on TPN, 5 days of trophic feeds before advancing feeds? Would need to stratify by wt categories.
-Would like to spend more time in d/w pharmacists regarding adding vitamins to lipids instead of the TPN CHO/AA solution.
